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CUIIT CHAT AND CHUCKLES.

THE ROYAL LOVEIIW.i
gb~ stand in a bower of roses.

lahthe chgmideller'a soit light j
I sui la tny 05%y chair smoking,

Wateirg thein thora to.niglit.

Heoi a bandiomer, gay. yco:ng fohiow
With an air of manly 1arldo ;

And lie misilés~ as ho looka downi fondlY
On a maiden by lits à-ide.

She'à a winsome little daxnwl
lu ber d.%Inty. imoaunt dress,

Aq @ie. looka demurely at him,
And .t.bmita ta lài careu.

in ail t Urn Ie loknown tiaa
Thoy',vo nover (allen out;

Ber rtty i's m vcry sure
Iler reveriLPa a pont.

Tise/voe known no pang of jealousy,
No gnawing liecontent -

Tlaoy'vo nover biat à q uarrel.
Thoy have nothing t> repent.

Thev've stoot! thero hy that china uile,
l3enoath thos china Ilowers,

And! lovet! wfth constant, china hearta
For coutitoa halppy houre.

Aise 1 who doca not envy tbemt
Their Ille" sweet and ahl

This Royai NWorcester lover
And bbt Royal Worcoater mald.

Ie'a nice to have Iho girl you love present you with a present, but when
you canIt inake o.it its use it ien't quite mo pleasant.

lieutenant Peary ptoposos ta start for tho North Polo in July. The
expodition will coBt hum a great deal of money, but he wiil cave bis ico bill.

Travllr-"1 Now, what ought littie boys ta aay whon a gentleman gives
thora a penny for carrying bis bag 1"

il'Teint enough."
Sanie MeU, aSRy an oxahango, try adVertiSing se tho Indian tried foathers.

Ho took ono festher, laid lt on a board, and elept on it ail night. lu the
marning ho gîunted ont, Il white mnu say festhers hcap eaft; white man
heap fooi, hnnipb.

GOOD ADVICE.

"If pour neighbor's hiens are troublesozne,
Ande steal acroas tho way,

Don*t lot pour angry rpaaaons r*mc1Blut fix a palace for thont to lay.'

THE FÂTHER IIMRBOI.-blother-Have you heard how Itr. Spinker
h tbie marnirIg

Senail Bay-O, a ail right. lle'8 gottin' woll fast.
"Who told yan?"
"No one."
"Thon haw do yau know 1"
"Ris little boys bas begun ta hear w'on their mather caII8.Y

Tisirteen fi truly unlascky I fecar;
I loved a malt! with love intense1

Ani sbo sald, tihe lee cean seasonts bore.
Wlien 1 bail but tisirtaen cents.

SOME QUEER ADVERTISEMENTS.
Babies taken and finished in ten minutes by a country photagrapher.
Wanted-a fomalo wha bas a knawledgo of fitting boots of a goad mioral

ebaracter.
For Sale.-A handsomo piano, the property of a young lady who i8

laavirig Sootland in a walnut caue with turned legs.
To Be Sald.-A splendid gray homse, calcnlated for a charger, or would

carry a lady with a owitch tail.
A lady advertisea ber de8ire for a hueband, Ilwitb a Roman nase having

strong religions tendoiicios.'l
A newapaper gives an account of a mn wha " was drivlag an aid oz

whon ho becarno angry sad kicked hian, bitting hie jawbono with sncb force
as to break his log.',

A PUZZLE.
blhd n % Il thnk t nbr t rt thi vis hi cn rdib % r sI n f mint.
The above sentence shows thxe letters actually writtcn

in shorthand, and from %% hidli the transcriptiun bas to Lc
made. If any person is in doubt about the necessity of
wvriting the vowels, let him, make a transcription of the above
easy sentence. Howv is one to know whether ft means fit,
fat, feet, foot, or which of the many %vords it miglit mean ?

Why Ixot Icarn the Simple System by mail and thien
review here free, at any time ?

SNELL'S1 BUSINESS COILW~E, r. 0. Boxz rAS8-Trro.

I m-I 1V'"I spoak notot of woak urmso,
butf frtm nrtf1

W ----F"OR LARDB
Matie only Lv,4

N.* K. FAlRi3ANK &COq,
Wellilngton and Ann Sts.

MONTREAL. .1
SCOTT'S

DEER ISLAND, ME.
Daar Sir,-This is ta cettify that 1

have had the RHIEUMATISM so, by
tinies, I con id naL walkr. fly chance
I recojved a bottie of SCOTT'S CURE
FOR RHEUMATISM. I have flot

CURE
beeu sa frea froin pain in fivo years,
ana wisb yon overy succoas with
SCOTT'S CURE.

Yours respectfuliy,

ELMER E. WARREN.

FOR RHEUMATISM,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

'%%en yon arrive in Halifax and! tan> thse
"4Tram,' get off fit Prince Street, go down
thse hil tura te tho ri',ht nt thse firat 4treet.
Thse fourth door from, io corner la

E. hIA.NAELI. & SuIN i

LADIES'and GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

you wil sm one of tihe Largeat, If not thse
Largest eviocb ut iane Iasiturng .uuds an
tise City. 13y IeavIng your carder soon after
arrivai, pou nsaj getthe Garment», nr at
anp rate try on eor leaving tise City.

Teciphune s.G'.

F. H. MASON, F. 0. S., M S. A.
liolder of Oirst.dlas certificates in Chemlstay

anti Metalurgy front te Royal Schsol of Mlines,
Englanti, latcen'atrst andi Assaycr ta thse Ne=brVaulla (Patet%)s Golti Extraction Co., Li.ýant.
Reports on <iold andi SIrez Urcs, Assay" atil ..oa
plein Acalyses of aIl minessis.

Speclal termi ta Mniniez compassies scoding
I rpe rtIr.

'eA"3ORATORY. TrRU!tO, Noa tia.

P. & Je O'MUIJLINe
flrewers, Maleteri; & flottiers.

Sole hManufacturers of

The Well Known Temperance
Beverages,

M9 Mgt Rfez hoars.
HALIFAX. N. S.

AMHERST
BOOT & SHOE MFQ. 00.

WIKOLE SALE

AMHERST, N. S.

Our representatives are now on the
roý.td with fali simples, which, wiil be
found complote.

Tho Usuel Standard cf Excellence
;;1.1 ho maintained, and orders prompt.
ly attended to.

We are uiaking

A SPECIALTY
Of Eztra Fine

CIIOCOLATES.
0poras; IHaz1i-ne, Plum,

Sougat5i.es, rillerta,

Nougats, Be1mon.ts
&o.,e &C.3 &o.

Xorn,5 sous &a co.
Argyle St., Corner of Duke,


